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YOU 4. BLACKFOOT. IDAHO, SATURDAY, JULY 5, NO 5181)0. :u. .1. ninlM at Hlankfool,-----
Advert l,lnr rate« fornlih«! on cppUcati'D

SIÜHKU HAHrEST. I The new time table which went in- inendable position to take, but then j 
j to effect June 28th makes but littlo there should be no abuse of a man 
change in the running of trains on because he becomes a candidate for 
the Utah At Northern road. office. He is a poor, trilling man in

deed who tries to build himself up by 
decrying his fellowman.

The fishing party that went out on QQ,Y l0£l(l Of hB/RL. UStCOIl
last Friday returned with the stories - . -
but not the fish. They missed the QT1Q 10.1*0.
fish because they missed .the stream, 
and they missed the stream liecause
XSt!fs*Ä 0ne car load of oats-
to wide extensive fields instead of i 

The Idaho Republican, published j clear running, babbliug brooks, 
at Pocatello, will be known hereafter Moral: Always follow a guide
a* the Iribuue and, it is said, will I« who will furnish the stream» and go q .*3 .ttVi OQ 4“
run in the interest of the anti-Mor- halves. mjAxvL W ilvitv«
mon party of southeast Idaho.

Utak l ■•rtktn THm Cart,

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEKState of Idaho, if you please.
Rev. Lyons at the Baptist church 

Sunday uiorntug and evening.
Black foot sent a large delegation 

to the Ogden Carnival.

aoisio SOBTII 

tut M«l »« « 30 * “ 
iffomo*lation »* 3 l‘ m 

04UNO SOUTH.

rut Msd »i5-5 *- ro- 
u-co*m.slslton at 10:30 p. m.

Dolpb Johnson has succeeded Par
son Jones in the livery and feed 
stable business, having taken charge 
of the same July 1st

Ball at the Commercial Hotel ami Mosquitoes will shorten the fishing 
supper at the Reeyes House to-night season ou the Wolverine. The

(Vusus reports show Halt Lake Citv t,UUUJ'‘rttUjr* fail u> tell just how 
to have a populatiou of 49,972. ' i umu> “re »»«ting for the Jolly fishing

' parties.

DaNilsoN- census

Crops on the west' side of Snake 
river are very promising and ranch-1 
era are feeling good One car load of flour, bran

Nothing of special interest was 
done in the court or chandlers last 
Monday Two car loads of barb wire.Fort Hall Indian School.

The scholastic year of this school 
next. Business meeting at ! closed with public exercises on the 

K p in. Saturday, love feast Sunday 27th inst. A large uumber of visitors 
Mr* A1 Stout it e*peeled in Black morning at 10. preacliiug at 11, fob from Blackfoot aud surrounding

; zszxz - - • “*" *- Stt T«; j—»—w—. ». ~
invited to U* pn*»eut. ; wert* varied and tlie parte rendered

The Salt Lake Tribune and Herald I ahowed wbat li,ne aud P“1" wil‘ ! 
each run special trains to Ogden this do even ^or *-he children of the red j 
carnival week. The Tribune over the ; men of the sage brush plains. The! 
I tab Central and the Herald over j average attendance was the largest in 
the I). At R. ft. road j •)„. history of the school and natural

The I>etnocrats will put their la st |v bw»use the government is do
rnen in the rat* for the cotniiig elec- j j„„ mort, for jo, success than ever be- 
llon; we trust the Republicans will 1 

do the same thing and also the anti- !
Two mails weekly for Presto, Wed- Mormons. Three tickets of the best tendance and in its provisions for . 

nc«Uys and Saturdays, instead of one men ought to make a live campaign, those who attend. #
aa benrlofoie.

, . Fourth the
Ttm Herald, of I ocatello. reporta a Methodist church oil Saturday and 

reduction of railroad shop force 25 Sunday 
■ per cent That’s heavy. On which we will not be undersold, for cash.

See our new ‘ad’ on last page

c. BUNTING & co.Wont it Pay You ? John L Sullivan got off with his 
Mississippi troubles by paying a flue 
of five buudred dollars

An Idaho lady, of Fort Sherman, 
was killed in a wreck on the North
ern Pacific this week

Hon Fred T. Dubois will be in 
Idaho within a week after the »tato 
hood bill is signed

To buy Voit r (loads of us 
and pay cash.

fore, botn in its encouragement of at

The rapidly growing numbers of ]
Heavy ahipinraU of cattle are be- patients at the asylum make it im . 

ing taken over the Oregon Short Line perative on the directors to enlarge J
; their building. At the present ran-
of increase the institution will soon be gi'd « die Baptist church TueB-

■ day evening next. The public is cor- j 
Statehood will t* attended with ad- ! dWly invited to attend. Mis. Lyons

Programme.
The following programme prepared j

WATCH IT,by ihe ladies of the \V. C. T. U., will j
eastward

For Sale—One Bed l«ounge (hair 
stulfrd.) IS, also one upright writing 

, desk (walnut,) 110
16,000 pounds of oaU for sale. 

Address J W. Keeney, Pocatello

tic full to overflowing.
0. C. Sri LL.

I^et us will preside:ditional taxation ot course. Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.; be wise and put in office men who 
will make expeuaes as light as possi- j 

W. 0. Child At Son. the big dry ble. This is a time, of all times, 
good» merchants ot Ogden, have an when mir county offices should be * 

I »d in this issue Read it

Singing by the children. 
Bible reading.
Prayer.
Recitation. Gertie Pierce. 
Singing.
Recitation. Hale Cborrv 
Solo, Miss Luita Beckwith. 
Pajier. Mrs. Trego.
Oration. Mr. Trego.
Song.
Recitation, Raymond Givens. 
Recitation. Mrs. Killingsworlh 
Singing.
Recitation, Miss Recvcv.
Song, ‘Sign the Pledge.”

i Will Have Something new here next week.
i filli-d by our liest men.

[J A public school will lie opened 111 Mr. Moore, contractor of the stage 
•he parson district slum! August 1st lim. to ('hallia, went out on the first ;

trip Tuesday. For the present all 
.lages will move ou the old time and 
with the same drivers.

. R wlli be tea» her

. ,4 Mrs Barnhart » new * ad ” in 
: he is selling summer 

1« at g .ally reduced prices.BATS. Prof. F.xra Burrell, of Illinois, a
VW Italie one dav earlier this week °“r •"■"!!* “J“*““’1

tJian usual *o as to give ibe boys a **"*«* Bu'rcl>‘ ,« '.M ..,g the family 
chance to m!,hrate the Fourth. ° •*.. unele and may decide to make

his future home in Idaho.HATS,
*"i> In call your attention to Uie 
Im that I am selling hat* at great 
h iwloced price* 
is arnrlr over 1 will give yoo

your choice for

The most interesting part of aoroe 
men’s lives Is to look on aud see otb- 
cr people* work

K<lwin R Ferris, formerly a mcr-j 
I chant of this place, and well known 
t to many of our older citixens, died at 

Luxuries <*vn»e with slaleluswl tain home in New York City, June 13, 
Blackfoot bail her first cirrus the day j y,e g^th year of bis age. 

liraol of statehood

As summer
Mr*. Judge iAtgan.

Under the great strain incident to —
, . . ! the watchful care and nursing of her j

In all booming towns there hononHl husband, the late Judge J.,_ __ . _
heavy complaint. Unit the oenaus ( { Mrs u „ health gave T)q Mf) t Fail tO Tileenumerators have not door more than WBV Hnd her many friends in Idaho. U A a>xx J-iAUliiAiAU J. xxv/
half their duty, they have miased ,,articularly in North Idaho, where; , „ , -, .
thousands, but in sUid. steady grow- she ,jvod hftVe lleen solicitous and 1 ImTHÛTlCÛ SttriPlT Al I I At I) 111 O’
ing towns ami citi.-a they have done anxjoU8 a|(OUt hor Her father. Hon 1 IlIIlIUlIöv: LjlULA U1 VlUl Illllj—>
about the right tiling. John Randolph Tucker, of Virgiuia.,

Expires messengers on the UUh & ! in a letter of late date to the editor j gImmenge Hne of medium priced Clothing.
Northern road will make through i of The News, gives the gratifying,*- . r. . _from Butte to Salt Lake City. 1 intolligencc that, under skillful medi- Immense line of cheap, but goodjf lollung.

Immense line of Shirts. Tins, Gloves, and Collars.
Immense line of Furnishings, Hats, Boots aud Shoes.

If you want a nice wide comfortable Shoe I can suit you.

ALF PRICE. Some relatives from the eaat. whose 

«dvr to make room for fall »U«rk name* we did oot learn, are lu re on a 
» ladies Underwear at half their visit to Major and Mr* Dunilson.
1 vaine. Ladie* lament over ban! 

i* no more hut <*>me and secure 
' «if attaching drew» stay.

special sale
glov«s and mitta, ladie« and chil-,

*v hoM-, Windsor tie*, corset* ami biwn 
' even

The population of Blackfoot as 
•bown bv the enumerator's report is 
«19, Blackfoot and Little Blackfoot 
1978.

A quiet atillness brooded over the 
laat Sabbath morn, unbroken 

by the solemn ringing of the 
church hell*

runs
This is one of the first steps in the cal treatment, her health is improving j 

I move to make Salt Lake City the ter- and that she is iu a fair way of res- 
! minai jwiint instead of Ogden, as toration to good health again. The '

many friends of this noble, brave and
Finest Line of Shoes In Bingham conny.

H ■

A. E. HAKMIAKT, Partie* from Salmon City court re- : heretofore, 
fai lietter for cattle in 

it ia in The Ijouisiana Lottery Company 
offers *1.250.000 annually for twenty- 
five years for an extension of its char
ter, and then can make millions. But 
w here are the hig prizes to come from 
for ticket holders.

port the range 
Bingham county than 
laombi county.

One half of the people do the work 
and the other half look on and en- 

• Why waa'nl it done the otn-

tidings and Tiik News is happy to 
be made the bearer of it because of 
its esteem for her and the love it has 
for the memory of her lamented hus
band whom ali true Idahoans esteem
ed and honored as a true and upright 
judge and an honest and noble man. J

Delinquent Xotiee.
At a meeting of the board of trus

tees of the Blackfoot Irrigation Co., 
held this day, it was ordered that all 
amounts and balances now due on 
work on the company canal aud not 
paid on or before the 15th of July, 
will lie declared delinquent and so 
much of the stock of each sharehold
er so delinquent, as will cover his in
debtedness, will be advertised for 
sale according to law.

John Montoomkry, Scc'y.
Blackfoot. Idaho. July 2. 1890.

* New Barber Shop. Do not fail to call and examine this stock at

D. H.BIRTHAN’S.
Ueoixp W. IIatt. quire: 

or way” Blackfoot did not celebrate on the 
Fourth, not that Blackfoot was less 
pat riotic than other towns but because 
Blackfoot had entertained the Grand 
Army men in encampment and 
just emerging from a protracted term 
of a crowded court session; the one 
following close on the heels of the 
other.

iMajttÜ P1).' Osmt, kw "|1«W4 « W« , ,,
* 1",h* , **<nn'ro>i*i «na , nnrno too hot nor too cold« *™»mimg»i* all wltR a it never gvv* .***** «‘f *«rii»b hair «mi f„r Mtmehodv to bob up and hxate
„ . iTaacott They do say now that he is

Mting A Co. recaive weekly from ^ruinlr In Paris, Texa*.
*'4carload* of general mercliAiidine 

K «* in a position to sell cheaper j 
any other house in Bingham 

Give them a trial.

Just received this week at Bunt-A few Dress Patterns, just received , -
Imported French Goods, something dcw Ginghams new line of
verv fine and very latest style, at White Good. Vandyke Lmm* for fine 
Rnntiiur'a Collars, new Challis, fine Tuekings,

^ , plain aud with insertion, bail Pearl
Fancy Groceries such ns French] Buttons &<•., &c. Come in and see 

Peas, Mushrooms. Imported Sardine*, them.
Clams. Shrimps, Head Cheese. Potted '
Ham, Piocatilli, Horse Radish, Suy- ; 
ders Catsup, Swebt Pickles, Fine 
Jams &c., &c. C. Bunting vt Co.

was

more rapidly ac- 
returns within

Chicago has grown 
cooling to the census 
the 1 >ast ten years than any city m 

( the Union.
! Senator Morgan has Introduced a

ni«oluU„n Notice. L,,, ,|ic United States Senate to

m„ «.mi«»«! of ,i.„ Mormons from acquiringÄ L,"«’**. Herbert Hor« ly *n.l John ; pre' ent Hie worin 
"»eîi.wîj '‘Jsi'o. fi* ibis a*» public land*.

John Krrnt Mvln* c
"«ev«' Iberrln to «.hi llrrlx-rl ... l>,..«mi.«ionor HickeV has

iTsnii« «towr.om The rrm.in-. County Commissioner HI* s 3
M,‘"’rr *'"• Herben llorw»!* his position as maslermc-

ifiEl •m.-.num.r ,ho ............. . fWIgUea • I .llvUlon hoad-
Hf H Moore a iv>, »1». j (.|,auic of the Idaho dit iston, nea

s?S"ÄÄa,a"ii™”'ia .nw.n.,»i s*™

DAN NETHERBY.
I>»n Netherby »11 »lost hr Joe Netherhj-. 

he by Old Joe Neyherby lonwrted by Joseph 
Thom|xHXi. of Canada. Old Joe Nefberb- by 
Moa»-troo|H>r. a pur»1 bred Clydesdale horse, 
short loirs and free of all blemish«-«. He was 
bred by the tale Mr. Russel Guards, from Aln- 
b»-rland. out of a pure bred Clydesdale rimre 
by St.-rlln<rshireCbatnpioa. Champion by Mr. 
Hrownloe s Isiriy—never was beaten and said 
to he In-st draft sulilon In Scotland In bis day. 
Pan Netherby'« 1*1 dam by a tborouahbred 
IÜIHS. Sd dam bv a M«se~ensrer. Pan Nclher- 
by Is pur«- black with «tar Iu forehead «Old two 

! white leet
TERMS

TV Insure with foal, 160. By the season IIS 
I'artlrs dts|Hvsmg of mare* forfeit Insurance 

and the amount will be collected Immediately 
Mares must be bred regularly. Care will be 
taken to prevent accident», bul will not he re
sponsible should any occur.

It has leaked out that Commission- 
A. M. Carter was indicted by the 

last Ü. 8. grand jury for alleged illo- 
As linder

er r
gallv registering voters, 
stood Register Carter followed in
structions of the court to the letter 
and noliody believ.-s anything will 

of the indictment except the 
worry and annoyance from such pro
ceedings.

Remarkable.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III. 
makes the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs : she 

treated for months by her family 
physician, but grew 
her she was a hopeless victim of con
sumption and that no medicine could 
curt« her. Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion ; she bought a bottle and to her 
delight found herself benefited from 
first dose, She continued its use and 
after taking ten bottles, found herself 
sound and well, now doea lier own 
house work and is as well as she ever 

—Free trial bottles of this Great

«-«tine

Buggies To Hire.
I have severs! new buggies and 

harness which I will hire out by the 
day or week.

water decision isJudge Berry's
raising a howl in Cassia county. The 
water is growing scarce and the com
missioner is beginning to issue it out 
by the dipper full, and as a matter of 
course the crops of the poor ranchers 
will be ruined. Bro. Lamoreaux, of 
The Times, says it is like dividing 
the daily meals of one man among 
twenty-five and expect them to live 
and grow fat.

A leading republican of Bingham 
county declines to run for office and 
gives this as one of the reasons: 1 
would not take the abuse that would 
lie heaped upon me in a campaign for sale should address me at. Malta post- 
„11 »he fflorv honor and emoluments offie««, Cassia county. Idaho.Sam offloK That is « noble. <om- W A Boll.

wasIIkhskmt ItoasBLT. 
Jons Kkkst.

April *uii. issu
They speak of the heat, in Chicago

ARI.J. CANNON,

*"d* Sprint«. Idabn. He toldworse.J. A. Brkrlky.

Dr. Bateman,
Dentist, of Ogden, Utah, will be in 

Blackfoot July 20lh next, and once a 
month thereafter.

J. A. BEERLY, Blackfoot.; In democratic ranks this feeling of 
brotherly love prevails: Gp norti 
they say—let the south name *he ma-
jorl’v «i «■* ^ ’
suniiort it, and down south, let the
north name U’^dldSto.
We have no pronounced candidates.

The thermal wave that .«ruck the 
cast at the beginning of the 
caused many fatal g
prostrations and put people y 
i |hr mountains and •«*«»• 1

«rehaut Tailor, R W FARIS,C. A. TCSH,
Wild Animats Wanted.POCATELLO, IDAHO.

!*®plete assortment of fine Cloths, 
mgs, eta, constantly on hand 

A Brst class line of Fall and 
Winter goods on hand.

«kl workmanship and per- 
jMiesrant4W,|1 All ordern from 

- W'G be promptly nUrmicd to,

.TUSH & FA^IS, .
civil EseiNEtns mu smvevors,

The undersigned wishes to purchase 
a lot of native wild animais, such as 
bear, porcupine, ljnx, badger, wild 
eats wolverine, cayote, doer, elk and 
th«> like Parties having them for

Estimate* Furnished on all kind« of work.
Ditch Work a Bpeeialt.r.

Mnp«. Flat«. Tmota«». Blue Prints, 
cuted on shorttoottot. 

OFVlC*-*U* W»shtnjrU>u Aveuuo,

Etc- Ex«-

Discovery at Behle & Sou’s Drug 
Store, large bottle* 50c. aud fil.OO. UTAK.OGDEN, I i

M

: -V.
•___


